Keywords: innovation, services, excellence model, higher education, model. DOI: 10.21272/mmi.2017.2-12 Introduction. Despite growth and development of service sector in economies of developed countries, service innovation has been less taken into consideration [1] . Observations and studies show that many service organizations of developing countries are not innovative and creative; they fail in adaption with developments and changes of the present era and they are often run by traditionally ineffective methods. Innovation is required for continuity and survival of service organizations in competitive world and domestic and international complex markets. Under these conditions, service organizations will certainly fail if they do not consider innovation seriously, because environmental changes and customer demands are so diverse that inactive and non-innovative organizations will quickly lose the competition. Meanwhile, educational institutions as one of the most critical service organizations are forced to meet the requirements of customer-orientation, respond to customer needs and ultimately commit to adopt innovative approaches in order to survive in the competitive era [2, 3] . Although innovation intention was not taken seriously in management of these institutions due to the slow flow of competition, the role of innovation is currently highlighted in attracting new customers and retaining the current customers due to the increasing number of institutions providing educational services and raising expectations of customers and complexity of their choices [4, 5] . Other concerns of higher education institutions are survival in the competition, branding and good ranking compared to other competitors [6] . Due to the massive growth of these institutions, applicants have numerous alternatives to choose their favorite institution. In other words, institutions do not choose their applicants, but the applicants decide to choose them [5] . According to Leadbeater [7] higher education institutions have no choice but using overreaction procedures or adopting innovative approaches due to the numerous expectations of applicants, the challenges of survival in the competition and coping with current turbulent and changeable environment. This situation requires a paradigm shift from traditional management practices to adoption of new methods, processes and technologies. Under these conditions, educational institutions enter the business world. The competitive advantage gained through innovation is one of the main strategies of these institutions [8] . In Iran, the sharp decline in the number of students and applicants of non-governmental institutions due to the reducing rate of population in future is the main concern of investors and managers of these institutions. This problem has been associated with shutdown of some non-governmental academies. Over time, this problem will further lead to the shutdown of many non-governmental institutions. In recent years, foundation of nongovernmental higher education institutions which had grown by population growth has been reduced; to attract applicants, current institutions must focus on their innovative services in order to survive and subsequently surpass their competitors. These institutions will require different, up to date services which are adapted to changing needs of applicants. This will not be feasible except by using innovative processes to convert threats into opportunities. However, non-governmental higher education institutions are less inclined to innovate in the provision of educational services; the innovations made by these institutions result from random processes rather than strategic and systematic processes. Clearly, many of these educational institutions lack a systematic framework which allows them to manage changes effectively, encourage innovation and achieve positive outcomes. Non-governmental higher education institutions should review their traditional service providing processes and use innovative ideas, processes and techniques to survive in future competition. In fact, continuation of current trend in educational services and adherence to traditional processes may lead to their survival in current conditions; however, it will be followed by their shutdown due to the reduced number of higher education applicants, more competitive absorption process and centrality of applicant needs and expectations in higher education services. Therefore, non-governmental higher education institutions will require model for survival and, beyond that, competitive advantage gained through innovation in services. Accordingly, the purpose of this study is to identify the factors of service innovation excellence in non-governmental higher education institutions and develop its model for these institutions. Theoretical background. Service innovation is a new service or renovation of an existing service which can gain profit for the organization; this profit usually results from the added value provided by renovation for customers. Service innovation refers to development of new practical ideas to improve efficiency and effectiveness of services [9] . To consider renovation as an innovative event, it should be seemed new and modern in a broader sense; it should involve elements which can be repeated in new situations, that is, it should provide generalizable aspects and attributes. Service innovation process refers to a process through which the explained renovations are realized [10] . Service innovation refers to exclusive search, development and marketing of new arrangement of products and practices which provide new service experiences in order to meet unseen and seen customer needs. Service innovation refers to development of new practical ideas to improve efficiency and effectiveness of service [9] . In summary, it seems that service innovation process is a process through which renovations are realized [10] . This process has a multidisciplinary nature, since various stakeholders are involved in developing the concept of service system and implementing the system. The real outcome of this may be a combination of existing elements or completely new presentations [11] . Finally, the ultimate goal is to meet customer needs through a valuable, high quality method.
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Evaluating 182 American service organizations, Froehle et al [12] considered team building, standard processes defined for development of new services, and information technology as three important factors in promotion of new service development.
Based on his evaluations of organizations, Tsou [13] concluded that a multistep process is required for service innovation excellence. In his model, innovation performance is considered as the first step.
Innovation strategies are extracted from this current performance of the organization for future reference. Business intelligence as one of the key factors of organization leads to innovative service management and technology management. Management ideas, resources and competencies of human resources can also facilitate development of innovation. In the final step, application of innovations is evaluated. Den Hertog [14] considered the in-depth understanding of customer needs and systematic study of technological advances, conceptualization of the ideas provided for formulation of ideas, severability and composition of current services, cooperation with other organizations to produce and implement new innovations, standardization of the developed innovations, and organizational learning as the most important factors of organizational dynamism for innovation management of service organizations. In his model, Tsou [13] highlighted the role of identification and attraction of environmental knowledge (absorptive capacity), knowledge sharing with other organizations (coordination capacity), establishment and strengthening of relationships with other organizations (relational capability) as well as processes and formal structures used in capture, analysis and sharing of knowledge absorbed within the organization in development of electronic innovations of service institutions. Park and Dahlgaard [15] developed a model to determine the formation of service innovation excellence by eight interacting components. In this model, leadership plays an important role in innovation intention and customer orientation; moreover, personnel, collaboration, resources, strategies and plans help innovative processes in the organization. Personnel, innovation processes and innovation outcomes also play a determining role in formation of innovative outcomes. Lin [16] first evaluates customer characteristics such as expectations, cognitive characteristics, skills and capabilities. These evaluations are explored by using information technology which can help providing new services. Considering organizational capabilities and human resources, these evaluations lead to new service providing system. In this model, new customers, new services and new service providing system form main dimensions of service innovation.
Dervitsiotis [17] developed a framework for evaluation of organizational innovation excellence. His framework involved innovative strategy, collaboration of employees, innovation resources, customer feedback, collaboration of suppliers and innovation processes. However, his framework is only applicable for manufacturing companies.
Using previous models such as EFQM and Baldrige, Asif and Gouthier [18] developed a model for service excellence. This model is in fact an integration of previously known models which have been only used for improving services, while services and its excellence require their own peculiarities. No new step can be taken to improve theoretical literature only by relying on organizational excellence models. In other words, components of their model included leadership, customer orientation, plans and strategies, participations and resources and outcomes of innovation. This model is different from previous models in that the model is experimentally confirmed using path analysis and its fit is supported.
Methodology. The purpose of this study is to identify components of service innovation excellence and show their relationships. As no other study has been conducted in this area, a qualitative study is required for careful evaluation of indicators of innovation excellence in educational services. In qualitative approach, people, their perceptions, meanings, and recognition are considered as the primary source of data. Since the focus of this study is the perceptions, meanings, and recognition of interviewees regarding innovation excellence in educational services, this study also uses a qualitative approach. In this type of research, interview is an acceptable technique for discovering, understanding and recognition of an individual or a group of people [19] . Using semi-structured interviews with experts, this study attempts to identify indicators of innovation excellence in educational services. In this regard, theoretical background is determined by reviewing literature and the collected qualitative data is used to identify components of service innovation excellence through semi-structured interviews.
Population and sampling. In the qualitative phase, the studied population included academic experts identified by using purposive sampling. In fact, the focus of this study was on people with higher knowledge on the subject and practical and research experience regarding innovation in educational services. Based on snowball sampling used in qualitative research, interviewees were asked to introduce other experts in this field. Experts were interviewed in two groups, academic experts and managers of non-government educational institutions. Inclusion criteria included: 1) Research experience in the field of innovation 2) Creation or launch of new services in a non-governmental university 3) Successful foundation of non-governmental university In qualitative phase, sample size was determined based on theoretical saturation; that is, interviews were continued until more interviews led to newer data and greater understanding of indicators of service innovation excellence to develop the model. Interviews were terminated when more interviews did not lead to more data and previous data was repeated [20, 21] . With this process, 15 experts were determined sufficient for interviews. Characteristics of the experts are listed in Table 1 .Before interviews, a summary of the research design, results of literature review as well as objectives and questions were sent via email to interviewees for previous study. At the beginning of interviews, the procedures were briefly explained. Then, questions were asked. Data collection. In the qualitative phase, data was collected by interview as a key element of qualitative research. In the present study, semi-structured interviews were performed with academic experts to identify innovation excellence in educational services. Semi-structured interviews were used because they allow exchange of ideas and direction of interview to achieve objectives of the study. To record qualitative data and more focus of interviewer on the interview process, the interviews were all recorded by Dictaphone with the permission of interviewees; moreover, notes were taken from key points of each interview. The main topics raised in the interview process were as follows:
1. What are characteristics and skills of manager or leader to launch and provide innovative services in non-governmental educational institutions?
2. What are the strategies used by non-governmental higher education institutions for achieving innovation excellence?
3. What are the characteristics and competencies of employees (faculty members and experts) in launching and providing innovative services in non-governmental educational institutions?
4. What are the processes or steps used to realize service innovation in a non-governmental educational institution? 5. What are the resources used to realize service innovation in non-governmental educational institutions?
Interviews were transcribed verbatim and data was analyzed based on responses of participants to each question. The researcher primarily coded the data and extracted numerous codes. Then, the extracted codes were classified and each class fell in one theme. Inter-coder reliability was used to determine dependability or consistency; the results indicate dependability or consistency.
Research procedure. Theoretical background related to research in the areas of innovation, innovation excellence, educational services, innovation in educational services and service innovation excellence in educational institutions was examined in the first phase of pilot study. At this phase, literature was reviewed; the primary model was developed and provided to experts. Qualitative interviews were performed; data was collected by targeted selection of experts and managers of nongovernmental educational institutions. Once data was collected, interviews were transcribed verbatim and analyzed. Primary and secondary coding were performed; finally, themes were identified ( Figure 1 ). Using the extracted themes, the conceptual model was developed. 2, numerous characteristics and competencies were considered for leadership of non-governmental institutions. To determine adequate frequency for selection of the main theme, minimum frequency was set to 5; the reason is that the adequate frequency of 5 or at least one-third of interviewees mentioning a theme is required for selection of that theme. This limit shows whether an extracted theme is selected for inclusion in the model. Results showed that 6 main themes can be extracted primarily for competencies and characteristics of leadership for innovation excellence. As shown in Table 2 , the most important competencies and characteristics include innovation vision, professional competencies, innovation culture, motivation, commitment to innovation and market orientation. Frequency of these themes was higher than 5. However, frequency of customer orientation was lower than 5; therefore, it was not considered as the main theme. The second question measured strategies for achieving innovation in services provided by nongovernmental institutions. This question was asked in a semi-structured form. Through the interview, experts pointed to a wide range of components. Table 3 shows that 5 themes can be extracted for innovation strategy for non-governmental higher education institutions. According to Table 6 , the most important strategies identified for realization of innovation in higher education institutions include innovation creation, benchmarking, expert recruitment, joint venture and innovation absorption. Frequency of these themes was higher than 5. The third question examined competencies and characteristics of faculty members and employees. This question was asked from 15 experts. Table 4 lists the interviews and identified codes. Results showed that 5 themes can be extracted for competencies and capabilities of employees for innovation in non-government higher education institutions. As shown in Table 4 ,task competency, learning ability, research skills, innovation intention, information literacy, creative thinking and teamwork are the most important competencies and capabilities identified for implementation of innovation in higher education institutions, because their frequency was higher than 5. However, student-orientation was discarded due to its lower frequency. The fourth question addresses the processes of innovation excellence in educational services. This question was asked in a semi-structured form. Through the interview, experts pointed to a wide range of components. Table 5 shows that 7themes can be extracted for innovation processes in nongovernmental higher education institutions. According to this table, market evaluation, idea exploration, idea selection, innovative planning, pilot implementation, innovation commercialization and feedback are the major steps for realization of innovation in higher education institutions; frequency of these components were higher than 5.
Table 3 -Identified innovation strategies
Codes (identified concepts) Theme Experts Frequency Attract ideas of students, use customer knowledge, use knowledge of students and industry and other stakeholders, analyze opportunities and threats, provide a survey system for getting ideas, consider customer feedback, employ ideas for innovation, gain creative ideas, gain innovative ideas of students using scientific communities of students, use ideas of practitioners of industry and services, hold meetings with entrepreneurs and policymakers and employers of labor market, found forums for survey, invite experts of other fields, invite industry experts,
Table 5 -The themes identified for processes of service innovation excellence
Codes (identified concepts) Theme Experts Frequency Specify the roles of human resources, provide necessary resources, design innovation action plan, identify goals, set operational goals, set run time, set type of action, determine type of control, evaluate and maintain market entry, provide resources for innovation, design implementation plan, determine necessary equipment, develop executive plan, develop administrative innovation process, provide conditions, prepare the environment for implementation, develop angles of implementation, determine technical capabilities to launch innovative services, design innovation strategy, design innovation implementation, marketing new services, provide reasonably priced services, provide services in the right place Design of  innovation plan   M1, M2,  M3, M4,  M5, M6,  M8, M9,  M10, M11,  M12, Codes (identified concepts) Theme Experts Frequency Identify expectations of employers, identify needs and expectations of students and employers, monitor competitors, identify level of innovation and change, survey, specify area of innovation, understand current situation of services, understand market, evaluate market, understand nature and current level of educational services, marketing mechanisms, follow market, proceed based on supply and demand, determine the innovations used, extract ideas, extract valuable ideas, identify ideas which contribute to success of university, discover ideas which attract customer satisfaction, identify applicable ideas, consider competitors, identify market structure, analyze market, identify new service market, identify changing needs of the higher education market, identify the type of innovative services Consider feedbacks to improve ideas, survey to identify weaknesses, improve, innovation continuous, acquiring feedback from stakeholders, determine how to control innovation, monitor innovation, report for more effective innovation, get feedback, consider corrective actions, obtain feedback from students and other users of innovative services, reform innovation in dealing with problems, survey, alleviate problems, implement innovation in a cross-sectional pilot way, consider pilot implementation of innovation, monitor innovation Discover new ideas, absorb ideas from inside or outside, gather innovative ideas, gather new thoughts and ideas, generate ideas, generate ideas logically and systematically, get ideas, obtain innovative thinking, provide innovative solutions, provide innovative solutions for every need, combine ideas, extract original ideas, absorb new ideas or strategies, gather ideas, select useful ideas, acquire innovative ideas through strategies, compare ideas , weigh ideas, compare ideas, select operating ideas, find ideas, look for ideas, audit ideas, extract innovations
Implement ideas in a small area, implement idea on a small scale, implement ideas experimentally, implement innovation in a small framework, implement innovation in a small time period, implement innovation in a small portion of educational services, solve problems in the initial implementation, monitor and solve problems in initial implementation, test applicability of ideas, implement the project in a miniaturized form, implement in a small part, pilot implementation, implement innovation in a small version   Pilot  implementation of  innovation   M1, M2,  M3, M4,  M6, M9,  M10, M12,  M13, M15 10 Implement idea in a wider area, implement the processed idea, provide innovative services in educational institutions, deliver new services to consumers, market-make innovative idea in services, provide comprehensive plan of action, provide strategic plan, launch to market, deliver innovation to market, commercialize, do final implementation, commercialize innovation, provide higher education market with innovation, deliver innovation to educational community, provide innovative services to students and industry and services, sell innovation in higher education market, provide services to higher education market The fifth question measured the resources required for realization of innovation. Table 6 shows that financial resources, technology, human resources, infrastructure and information resources are the main resources to achieve innovation excellence in non-governmental higher education institutions. Frequency of these component was higher than 5. Development of the conceptual model. As noted earlier, literature was reviewed to extract basic indicators and design interview questions which were provided to 15 experts. Semi-structured interviews and analysis of the findings showed that several indicators were extracted in five themes including innovation leadership, innovation strategies, process innovation, innovation resources, competencies and capabilities of faculty members and employees. Sub-themes were identified for each of these five themes. Innovation vision, professional competency, innovation culture, motivation, commitment to innovation and market orientation were identified for innovation leadership. The most important strategies identified for achieving innovation in higher education institutions included innovation creation, benchmarking, expert recruitment, joint venture and innovation absorption. In addition, task competency, learning ability, research skills, innovation intention, information literacy, creative thinking and teamwork skills are the most important competencies and capabilities identified for realization of innovation in higher education institutions. Market evaluation, idea exploration, idea selection, innovative planning, pilot implementation, commercialization and feedback are the major processes required for realization of innovation in non-governmental higher education institutions. The resources required for realization of innovation included financial resources, technology, human resources, infrastructure and informational resources. Therefore, 5 themes and 30 sub-themes were identified for realization of innovation excellence in non-governmental higher education institutions by reviewing literature and interviewing with 15 experts. This paves the way for innovation excellence in services provided by non-governmental higher education. The conceptual model based on five themes and 30 subthemes is shown in Figure 2 . Discussion and conclusion. To identify indicators of service innovation excellence in nongovernmental higher education institutions, theoretical background of innovation, innovation excellence, educational services, educational service innovation and service innovation excellence of institutions was reviewed through a preliminary study. At this phase, literature was reviewed to develop the primary model which was then presented to experts. At this phase, 15 experts and directors of non-governmental universities were selected and interviewed by a semi-structured technique. Then, the interviews were transcribed verbatim and analyzed. Primary and secondary coding was performed; finally, themes were identified. As shown in semi-structured interviews and analysis of their findings, several indicators were extracted in five themes including innovation leadership, innovation strategies, innovation process, innovation resources, competencies and capabilities of faculty members and employees. Subthemes were identified for these themes. Subthemes of innovation leadership include innovation vision, professional competencies, innovation culture, motivation, commitment to innovation and market orientation. These subthemes show that leadership of a higher education institution primarily requires an innovation vision to realize service innovation excellence and make people commit to its realization. However, the leadership requires professional competencies to do this. It is vitally important to establish a culture for institutionalizing innovation. This culture will provide the context for encouraging innovation. Market orientation suggests that leaders must have the ability to identify market requirements. This as well as services tailored to the needs of market are characteristics of leadership to realize innovation. According to Maritz et al [22] innovative leaders authorize members to act independently and try new ideas. In addition, innovation leadership can challenge thoughts and ideas of employees by stimulating followers and promote innovation and creativity among them [23] . Gong et al [24] believe that innovation leadership promotes and encourages innovative behaviors in the organization and this type of leadership set common goals and allows leaders to stimulate members to search for new working processes. Leadership is one of the main factors in guiding the organization to absorb knowledge and learning capabilities. Leadership plays a critical role in motivating and guiding the organization to attract internal and external knowledge and improve learning capabilities [25] .On the other hand, innovation leadership provides a creative environment using processes such as questioning current processes, stimulating followers to challenge previous presumptions and presenting new operating processes in order to encourage innovation and guide organizational innovations [26] .
Findings show that the most important strategies for achieving innovation in higher education institutions include innovation creation, benchmarking, expert recruitment, joint venture and innovation absorption. Task competency, learning ability, research skills, innovation intention, information literacy, creative thinking and teamwork skills are the most important competencies and capabilities identified for realization of innovation in higher education institutions. Market evaluation, idea exploration, idea selection, innovative planning, pilot implementation, commercialization and feedback are the major processes required for realization of innovation in non-governmental higher education institutions. The resources required for realization of innovation included financial resources, technology, human resources, infrastructure and informational resources. Therefore, 5 themes and 30 sub-themes were identified for realization of innovation excellence in non-governmental higher education institutions by reviewing literature and interviewing with 15 experts. This paves the way for innovation excellence in services provided by non-governmental higher education.
Managerial implications. Despite the importance of innovation in organizations and popularity of this concept in organizational management literature, there is a theoretical gap in higher education institutions. The model developed for innovation excellence fills this theoretical gap. This model provides a map for higher education managers to determine competencies of leadership and faculty members by identified themes and provide the strategies required for innovation. Innovation process helps higher education managers to take steps for creating an innovation scientifically and avoid unnecessary actions and costs. The resources required to realize innovations, as identified in the conceptual model, helps managers to provide the resources beforehand and avoid failure. Service innovation excellence model used in non-governmental higher education institutions can provide an opportunity for management of these institutions to implement innovation properly by adopting scientific strategies and processes. This model can prevent trials and errors which may cause considerable costs for these institutions. By developing service innovation excellence in non-governmental higher education institutions, this model can be a guidance for these institutions to attend higher education market and gain competitive advantage.
